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Tite .,1 s ticle I ' "\ tir.t,:; to c' ild cn.ro i n..:, ln th;· 
,~az.tn., .d i .-:> ' nom Jour~ l , .I .Ja in ... h " t 1· su : ..... te 
s 11 P O a t:tle.:.l t · ..~: J:n.fo.nt · " ·,.., . Dl"' . J . ~ •• 
.1 i'o:t> , 
in "'GCt.L n t 
bo t r cu. o o Juth1t~ cl i l ·j a 1 -co ~ !'e v nt lnfu..Y). 't . o t · li t;y 'IDd 
Ibl"., P • 360 . 
- 11-
· clvi!.1 
o~· .:!'~ . • l dr -n . s .: ro 
n t ho 1 .::;t .n .. ) . ·e , · , this 
by 
ro~uun l y ~ e3ortod . 
L .~en ' ~~ t~ 
f'lr~t l.ssu:... t .hc-1 ~..Tour•tlal rol ic.1' on c ll l d ca.ro lrticl· s 
a.nrl ~ i ll ontinu ~ , -· 
""· . . i 
ubl ~ .. ... t · ' t ... ) ... re ~con :.::nir..o i , -.t h s 
:)e. n r· oS -. d on t our re c •· !' ' • ·.~' •'-' : · pa!u:l io .. 0 OUJ ... 
B pl r n d:;nend" on t:1 deve l o m0nts i n t: in fie .. d . H 
Anotl 
l.t..U.., C. 
o .·o Comp- • .ton , 11 ma i ntuins a c1q ·)( r>t ~o-:lt c al J. -,d Our Chil.cl ' ..,n 
n 1~; 3 a s " e .. ult .... a 
P r.:; o:nsl c orr spon·Lnc ·:. i ;~ -~ ito. ·s. , L-~d.i · ' HC'l:rnc Jour•n ... l . 
... 12-
oci :ion . 
~}0 u~ nr ::.DITO""le t 
lth . 
t l t 
It 
monthly n ·· r 1co 
i'oud··.a·; " .~ .' t :., i1 ant u::.1t .ll it 1 () ~le ,.,~:."" old . In uddl tion 





lind I u 1 rob l • e mp ... 1 on tl:l tiel \) PP 
I 
in i.e ur Chi l J.' n i _s 0 t e p ycho l o ·1 1 d e ot on 1 
bl m h1 l dr n - chi l d l ion hip 





'h zin 1 pr b bly ~he •1 at no n ubl 
ibility of th itors of his p .._iodic l is b 
ollo inQ t 0 th i r pol1 y , " ill onti to ol -
r th be t 11 bl m t r i l i n th '1 1 to pro 1 
p r .. t f oup 1th dl~cus ion t 1 1 throu h 0 r u oup 
ulO 
• 
on 1 • rr ce ith nna •• .! • olf , ....:ditor , Our Ch11 n , Rome Com:eanion . 
• Cl r u Sa Lit ·1 d 1 
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II 
~+= ar oth 8 hich includ .cticl on hild 
I jcar an 





nc in ·c 
phs 
1 c o !' t.h 
1 s e . thre ntion d in t 
C OS n b C US of t ir t1 cir-
in p nt d c tio ho 
i y th ri. ical. • 
I 
l'.l.lh 0' urs ? !' t ....: u tio 
II 0 ...,roup 1 ho h ..... ve ho n concern over th 
i 
iprobl of p ed c t1 n ls t n r in " pr 
F·lor nc 1 , ho 1 r· ognizei -s th found r o .,od n 
' 
prof undly 1 tur.~ e . in UC tiO • I vh 
_ t uch of th ~llnes~ r or tl orlo 
fau l ty sani t t on ~ y ·rie and 1 t ; h 1 vn d th 
, ho er t o b r · n d uncle r h r• o y t m , a 0 r 
o ld ~o ou tot ·ch tb oth rs o the 1 n ho' c ..c·o 
an/ tr in t ei · childr n Hl ho 0 k tl ci hom. 
1 1 t ry 
t 1"' 
to 
I · L o · 
eh c 
tJ. inin· . "l 




tt.!' cti r . nll .. iis b 11 fa in thi 
X by th follo uo t_on ro 1 tt r 
.ploy tc h r of' • ill e ry 
h o m na~e he~ b bic 1 till v~ry h 
f health , 1e r only c)n th th h ld 
P• 0 . 
ur a of Pub-
i ty , 1 35 . 
, •lorence . ttL t t r t d y 2 , 
• hoto 6 raph1 r pro uc tion 
Vo lume l , 1911, p . 3 8 . 
-1.)-
d 1 :! • - 1 t ~ " 1 . ' - ' .. ' . . .. ., ' 1 • 1 '] ·. >. o ... n, !.a _ . ,t: ... n.l . .; .1 L , '"·- •• __ . ~J 
·ions . It 
Ot.:ler Studlo I:: i'lu · ncln:' t ..:1c ?r•esen .; Study 
. ::: .... ,1: · ci L r 
:>a er:t ed c 1t o hi l arcn 
u. d~;; '"t:'lk '<'n to dl cov0r ·,:;h::.t.. r thi ... n ed 1 I e l t orl til(; . t or 
.~.o oth·,r 
. 
.lo r sent 
m:J. f .. :t on Li! .. ) .r•+; o .. .' ~-,1 · ·ant.., ., 
ho ln . .,. co,c\lc'· ,_,.- -m L 
Zot> '1' . i 1· 9Va lu. _ , · on .r .h1ld . -.1' ~.1 n · ·u •1 tm m t, .md o ~ ee .:'·t i c 
l3Pe son 1 corre ~ ondo~ce ~dt r . Dehjc.mi.n Spoc'.. , Hoch sto 
Child Health Inst1tute, Rochester, M1nnesota. 
..t. hi· ot:; •a.:.. . ' o s ta:bt od in 19J4-(, . Throu~h this psyc o -
lo"';lc o.l so- vice to 11 the co,.:.nl.m t~·, t ' p rento 1 n that i 
orm 1 ... d hc l .. f 11 to :.:>o th the oh il · anrl . t.hc 
· rent to ·. uvc ·:: 1~ oyeholor~L: .l checlru • '£he first outine 
cont ct t~Y'"t t he pa:t~ .... n en, c' ild ·ve \lit.l th':l ps:;·cholo i ... ts 
on ·he 0t f''"' o· t"o .Roch ster hil Hoal ' 1 Ins · ltute is t t.e 
tin..., the ch ld 1 ~ pp. 0-.111"£1. t 1 .. t-.o and on - hul ' ago . 1 
In anothor ntudy whieh ,. a.s m• de in ·th b<:)li f' h.., t _ mily 
1 vin.- u 1 . .... rm: th could b h o:?-1 thier l_ ~t .1. p r~ents unde s ~.~ood 
ho · til mo _ o ·• nd baby develop und thoi ~ n .... ods, it . .J oun 
t h t t, e parents feol oo preoocd by th 1r raaponsib!lities to 
e It in .o at:...on r o .. l n.y sour·ce .- They falt th· t the in-
fo ... ,m tion in books Ul'ld p._ phl ts 'JO.s too irnpo r _onal o.n' th 
they ··oro u. abl e to put he' o theorieo in o _rac tico rithout 
of s ional usoist nee . 
The study Y.f Gla··· ·;as done .. ith ol~:nren mothers \•,'10 ~ re 
visit c i-.oe.t ~-by one individual , . or t1;o month'"' bcfor and 
o. tor t.1 birth or ·h first child . 'l'h .. pur ose ms to dete -
~uid ~c ~.o parent " ~nntod , · , t :uidance 7 & 
oi'f .. ed ,nu l ··. t ad i tion 1 ;;t.idunco 1a . no oded .. I· ound 
se .othwrs ,nd Latho ~ anted to learn, in ·.eir o~n 
to care ... or both tile mo t h e and baby ·. ithout din -
r u>Ju 1 ou i~e of' living , r•a.tl cr than 1 rnin'"' in 
sot~ .. It · • d ::.scovered tna t the so p ents lik.... to l v · 
~n e son , .-: .o. n 
t r1 1 brou,Jht to th i th s pecific r 
o t ir 1 t n dL> and 1ntc1 t • 'l'h p r nt 
the e ir to h ve id.nc contin th 'OU in c y 
1ng clinic \1 it o.t• t e i t o on h n t ho 
n it ne d . l 5 
Cl y 'a 'udy i s inco clu ive bee u of th 11 num r 
p opl - invol , ho v r , th d 1 r ex r s d by th 
r t fo · · u i · n ee L .. si&n1fi c n t . 
t y 0 th lu o · roo. 1 - in xp rienc in th tr n -
in of p tri 1 ns br•inl:)s out in he f 11 •.. 0 in dequ cy I ~;, 
0 s t gu1 their childr n . tr men ou• 1 -
ing .e y of r. o ... n I r nt their 1 ck o 
I 
l':ul 
iou ri no ith 11 b bies . ( k 1 p rti -
rly siv • u c t,ibl to f el!nr~ of in · q cy if 
l th b b not: 
"" 
Til to b co le ly h p y . tt l 6 
I 
'.l: a dy by Ol m te d coll 83\l do in h f ur 
jb d · oo ng- n uni for both mot .L s nd no·· orn l bi s by 
s t dy g., up of ~i ri f llo~s ob ·vin nd cor in· ... f cto 
ilC t o po. ld tiOtl hip . 
11 0 hes· tud1e ent1on d indic t 




t ! t n db, th n r nt. to uo e xt nt . 
'l 'h J nc in hi ch 'l'hi · Stu y ·J s •"ad 
. hrou ·h th coo er tion of t a ·ninistration or . 
Chil · r n' d ical Cent r of Boston it·· o po sibl to nt r -
vi t o hu dre rent , brin( 1ng thai r childr. n to th u -
? tint ep tmon o ''be Chi l dr n 1s o pit 1 , . tnit of 1..\c 
Childr n 's die 1 Cent r , foi dical car cone r.r ing their= 
ne , . r 1 t1ve to ducatiort in c ild c r • 
'l'h ut - ticnt D p r t ent of 'l'h 'hild:c n 's o pit 1 c re 
f r th child r n o thos p rents ho e inco.n s in gener 1 fall 
und ' -3000 p r 'Y a • o yond this fi "'ure pJ•iv t c e 1 
sug st d , depen in ' upon the number of child en in -he !' ily , 
the n tur of th illne s , tb dia '· osi.., and p o "l'lOSi • vther 
f c t o r s 'lh1ch are conald .r d zt: the .wunt of ho pit liza.tion 
in urano 1 heth r they o .n tn Dir o n ho . nd if they ha an 
nuto bil • 
'.l::h nu •. b r of lin:J.c vi its nnnually in the pa t foul ye r· 
ran ·ed fro 58,000 to 60 , 000 . 'h number oi' individual ti nt 
nnually 1n th ast foul' y rs ran ad from 13 , 000 to 17 , 000 . 
''he typ s of c en i nclud 1 l , ur ~·ic , l , orthop die , 
thr t , nt 1 , sco11os1 ond uscle trainipg . 
he Out - P ti nt Department a v s only tho p tien ts ho 
can be tre ted d follo · c1 in th d partm n t . C s r qui rin 
11zat1on e · · itt to othe s ctions of th hospit 1 
~ollo -up care f thoso p ti nt 10 have b· n 




11 7pel'· on 1 corr pond noe ·ith r • J . ' . Sever , Public 
h 1 con De> r t.:n nt, The Chil r n ' . dial C nt r , ·osto • 
- 20-
Ch pt r lii 
of rents 1 P rent .t:;ducatlon Pl n 
..i.he fi t question '>1hich \'I as ai d as re on for th1 
to d1aoovor if there is a f lt n cd n th p rt of 
r nts for educational h l p in JUidin:, and r ising th ir child-
ren . 'ro. at accunul te d in the t 'iO hundr d p rent int rvi 
1t s found that an over~hel. ine jori ty of h par nt , do 
this n d . inety• f i ve p rcent of th) e p r nt s 1nt r -
vie d st ted th t t hey f 1 this n d d oul · b inter t d 
in otiv ly participati in a p r nt ducation pro~ram . our 
p rccnt w r not 1nt .re ted a.nd one perc nt re unc rtain s 
to e!th r their ne · Ol' inter st . T bl I 1nd1 t s ha lnt r 
in pur nt educ tlon pl n sho;n by th to hundred p rents inter-
vie d . 
• 
'i ve of t h... indi viaual vho ta. ted tho: t they di no · e 1 
the n d for help in llidint5 th ir children -.av some r son 
f r· th ir ans e r . n of the .nothers h d be n the old d u ;h.-
ter in f ily and h d some responsibility !'or the care 
of h r youn r bro hors and i t r • She h on d ughter , ·our 
ond on h 1 y rs o1' a e, nnd f · ls eeuro in her ability to 
j,,o of the otb rs int rv1 ·. cd , ho st t~d th t 
el t e ... ee for help, had l ·~e fa:nil1e , on 
ix child n an the o· her ith fi v • th of the e f lt 
thoy h. d 1 r ed n · u[:;C: throut;h cxp ri neo to de qua tely 
s of their chi ldren . Anoth ees 
... 21-
t ken the ~•ed r o s Iloj, e ' ut' sin.:..:; Cour und f 1 t th t t.h is 
g l ven her no ugh 
son for not bc1 
'he 
i in tho 
s 1ndi vi dual , ~ . ving a 
re t ducat~on plan , 
st a t · in the pr s n ee of h ; t~reo y r ola d ught r that h 
had not · anted the ohil nd a. ... not cone erne d with what happened! 
to h.r . .. l thou · th i s stat men s e ... s harsh and noymp t'1etic 
on h part .of .tb moth , 1t 1 onl y f ir to sur.ise t h t h 
app o..,ch of the int r 1 tor w s ro l '' o r that t. o her s 
iJ otiono.l l y ups t bou ... < 0 prob l oth r t an th of th 
chil ~ at th ti.e th i stat r:l nt "las mad • it 1 inter . tlng 
to not u t ..... t anot JC _ .. of tile ;:; otm rs not lntei•oeted 1 ny ld 
i n t he '. id n c of h r childr n 1 only ei '"''ht·en ye rn of' • e . 
'ab le I 
Int I'6~t in Pa n t ~ducation lndic t d by ' 
If nar d Po. rents In tot vie· ed 
p r nts umber Perc n t 
ut in 1 n 1 0 95 
Unc t 1 of Int.erc t 
in L' l l 
·•ot Interest d i n .Plan 8 4 
' vl.AL 200 100 
'ourc . t;ot p1 1 ,. .- ll"'O :dO( p 1' • t n . r 1o 1 vut - i:ati • t 
Dep rt.a6nt o1' 'l'h Chi l dr-n's ho pi t o.l, on. , .L ro, • y 8 , 1950 
• 
- 22-
Dlscu s1o .~- of t J_ g·s , o · uc tio , f in ncial t tu.., n : 
b r o!' ch l dr n of ·a ent ;ill PP nr 1 ter in t~ i 
l'J. . ·o p rent .. ho re n t c r t in f h ir 1 .. ;I'~ t 
nt d • I t1on •111 be fi.!· u )(;d ·ith th 1 .a.lt w. 0 .... t te •· 
t -le ;r .. - ... t f(;;el tn · ne for :hol in i,u i di. · and rin J. .... c 
th 1 . i l ur ! in t ' e u.iscussioL1S -n tabl c.s ~ 'le r J. 
-
d r of st. dy ~ 
St ted ,;, ds of 1:' r-nto 
I the int rvle.i s wl th. par nt 
• 
a ch p rson ' <•k d . -
i n ·h t rcop ct of chi l d c r they elt th gre t t o£ 
··1 ¥1 y - i ght CJraon or forty ... our p r c nt 0 
ividu ls t ted th t they nee cci ~.ore e e r 1 no 1 d:Y· . 
our or fo ty-t ;o or cent des ir d .: ore info ~ ion co -
an und ro t cmd n o · e t. tiOrllll proble s . 'ho r e:n inin 
1 !7ht p rent 1n'1c t d ir need in o t h r rea f 
r , non 0 th ... gr oups exc edin0 f1 in 1 v:J.dual • 
r·•, i :n. c tes h · at a e d .., 0 t p r -nt interv ed . .LJ.. 
r.,.: n ty- ·en of the i ndi vi u-ls • ho elt th ne .l of t 
ding of ot ional prebl e a of ·hildhooJ , s at 
t he s ci ic s p o s ii .h ch th y had part1cul r in r st . i 
eipli indicat d b t lve rson bein~::. heir p ei 1 
inte r est . Th m • a<;ement of b h vior probl ms · a • t i on d b 
1x indi vi ual s , feed1n. p obl m by !'our indi vidua.l s nd 11 p re -
of spo111n 11 by t · o . djuntment to nur I'Y 100 I 
t or 1 de-vclop M; t and n.(;o 1l t tr>ni in 11 re c ,:n t1o d 





'J.' bl II 
St t· i n Par nt ~~uc tio of o u dr r n 
lnte.:v1 d 
c• u b ct umber ·C t 
as 4 4 . 0 
64 2 . 0 
nt 5 2 . 
3 1 . 5 
doles cent 3 1 . 5 
3 1 . 5 
3 1 . 5 
2 1 . 0 
1 Care 2 1 . 0 
v lopm nt 1 r· . o 
3 1 . 5 
200 100 . 0 
,, 
I 
So1rce : Co pil d from to hun·r ~ r n int ·vi 
at1 n _ I p r m n. of ~::n Chi l dren ' ·o pit 1 , B ...., on , 
8 , 1 50 to 1 26 , 1950 . 
of Child-. n o Par nt:a nter iE:IVi d 
11 of h p·rentv i nt rv .od h d at 1 t 0 c ild und r 
a ~ of ~· 1 · y • Th·r \us o co r 1 tion notod in 
f child1 n . d th i nt re sho n in p r nt uc t.ion . 
o th r o i ·;ht c ild1 n ppe reu to have mo_ int r · t th 
in .... .J."'V 1 •. • d • Sh ;:. t to , t .. 
lh h l' • -r ~ •1 . d '1 0 r nc sh 1 t.oh n 0 or .... )- ~ 
' fl kno .1 d.; II p rtieulo.. l y 1 ;1 f 1 of c' .o tion 1 problv • 
I 






-==-==r= i 1 ter t 1n uc at_on p l , on - h l f h only on 
ch 1 1 • t hi an ~ot h e con.:.~ d red s onclu 1 1-
u nc it 311 h 
J. o l 1 _' c l.> .., t· e num ~1~ >f chi l d ,n per : nz· n 
int.er 1 
' 
d c ur in· GO uil lntur s t in ran Juc io 1 . 
.'abl ·rr 
. 
. b bl' 0 "'hil, ' n 0 'l Hu. d · p r lt nt r-v i .. 
/~.c cor·d ' to 1· t r·s tion _, 
· ~~-I 
II 1 'otel ·)f "J lt '"' 1 1urnb ~ ·n .. 
I .t.) . d icnting -
I OI' .1:' ,.. :.1t 
II .~:'or· 
I 
I 1 72 3?' eO 67 35 . 2 5 50 . 0 
2 €' . . . • o G2 3 . 6 2 20 . 0 
:;, 15 . 5 v 15 . 0 l ..... o.o 
17 8 . ti 17 8 . ( 0 
5 7 3 . r. 6 3 . 1 10 . 0 
6 2 . 5 4 2 .1 1 10 0 
I 7 3 1 . 5 3 l . ) 0 
I 1 . 5 1 . 5 0 
I . · ~oo . 1\)0 . 0 190 100 . 0 10 100 . 0 
il:-
II ,. ur·c • Co; 1;> ile .r:r. [ t.:. O~J p [L nt inte vi~hi in vut - P tiont II ~ • rt . e t ' '.L' b. Ghi l ar .J I l .. oa ! l , on , . 8 , l 0 p rom . y 
to •· .. , l ' ... o. 
t rvie ied 
J." 5 ;r tv ~i .JCu i n th t;he p r n 
d . ~h y. Db ot dCth r ~ i~h~ en of g • 




h G ·· of ti s _n · r 1e' a r. d. ... bl 
in e ·v c d . 
J.. bl .LV 
, s of .. th r" J.n erv::.e m il.ccordin0 t l , r Sli in I- rent 
1.:. u ution 
--- - .. ::=:::-.....::=-... - --=-
.1~ . l' !'' '.ntu1 • um"... 
J.nt of .~oth • 
Year"' o~er t:J ent 
nt 3 1 . 5 2 1 . 0 1 10 . 0 
1.00 50 . 0 98 51 . 6 2 20 . 0 
~1 o. 77 40 . 5 4 4 . • 
1 7 . 0 1'Z A . 3 I) 20 . 0 ... 
1 . 5 1 10 . 
to 
1 . 5 l . 5 0 
::.mo 100 . 0 19 9 . 9 10 10 .o 
___ _.. 
---
(' . c ..1 ile f '0 .. 2lh d r nt i t. •i 1 t - 1 ~~~ u . 
'J.' C 1ld n 's i;o ,. 1 , ·. o on , 1.. n, 19 o t 
... G, l oO . 
l ta. tu of :r r n ts lntel'Vi · · ~u 
n 
co no.n_c f thoo i ll 1 1 uul in erv vere 
t_;.e .; s t art ' ,200 . ) 4000 por ye lr ~ f t.LOo 
ie h i !1 d an _nco of l ss th :n :,:2000 , t f th 
. "r'C stu ats , an thr of l .. noth · rs ) i ~0 ho 
th re J?Ons _ :i.1 t ;r of ·L full s . p r t 0 h i -' n . 
0 th Oil nh thr c 11 r n; one, four .. :hil r n · 
' 
:.1.d 
oth · r , t ,o h-f l dr· n . ··ec t:J n n 0 the J arly in corn 
r e port b ho e i di i 1 u 1 inte ·,:1 ·; d xce ed 5 00 , 
====~~f==========~~=========--==-~~-=======================--=~=====~========1 
!.,..;- s '.t.'ot 
-nt of 
y rs ~ 0 . 









i~ J l t 1 
1 "U1 b 
athe r 
38 . 1 
4 c:- . 3 






·ccordirc_; to I nter t 1 - .... nt 







5 . 6 
13 . 0 
1 . 6 
. 7 




1 l oo . 
OU.t' C ·o~pil ~f. DG 200 ~ _en 1Dt r i ·s ln 0 · t - t1 t 
I 11 .v p ·- r t .n ;.. t t · l l€:1 ' ' ws 1,el, vos Cu , : , -
I 1- • y 2 . , 1 [> • 
an 
.... 
.a.lln S Of ulO S ~plin fall -.- in ... 
c v - o .. :· y o 11 o intor d in p r n due tioil , 1 no co 
c t.l ion c n ~~ · rarence i n · s on' 0 
\'I in · 1 ~ teG ·i.:.f- ln r m f t. 1 ~ ou J in ·er·v i · ~ d 
·o th l:i.• int e:. . t i r :; .rent · c a t· on i n cb J - c • 
ion " p I >Il 0 lnt ... i d ~ 
· id ru ~c 01 .!'· l'i-~ . 1 (;; ,.r c _+-ion by t p r e-.:1 .. 
into vi • h .... r n. I'll l l'OI one L 1 ·ith 0 0 . 1 
u 1 .l to noth"-r a a i1 c J or of ..:.ci ·e , 
-
of L ... J . t .( o ,i c , '"' 1 •• "" er of "rts . 'h 
- :?// -
m'"' j o:.. _ t ~ of J. 1r , t , , . u.d Hl 1 \1 l v.., y 
. 
ul "len· Ln co, ijl t1o of l;i, '1 1 E h · l . n t -10 '11 i . ~ , 
p r t hn b r -tn ..; chool 1 "'5 Lf.l a i ,ht :J€ r 'r ile th- oth 
par , j ._ ( CO::i 1 t · a 111 .h <• c:.1 r vl cJu at1nn . .n u 1 
-
..., t"nce .} . f d 1 ft scho 1 t six .,. ar·s . '.!, r bl v 
1ncii cate th· l :JC. t l n L -; . 1,. ! ' ! : _ ec61 l'e c by t l. p r !l 
-
in , !'-
!\; 0 _·, :i -1:.; to thei r· . - t in pc.:.~ [\~ n . .l. j, 
-
. v 
l,. is viden ... i' -' .. th J d· t{ ace t:'l l·'t r,. in'., the 
d.u status of then. [ J-.. l"'ic .• t u ·hat th re llt l e 
0. bet·; 11 t l E; • ,o ·n· f f ... ~1ul due .t n tlJ. ~ 1 -- ... 
J 
. 
r . :1t ucatior • '.J. liS n . d ls f 1 - on t - - .·t f 
·.it 11ttl f ;:v, l . e 6.tc t_ : .:nd those ;h a.e c lle 0 
ur· b ' Par nts 
s nt t.o th £~ ra ua t~ 
' it 
fo· nc... th.:...t .e l tiv 1 fe~· of th· quest1o s · ro a k d fr qu ntly 
o.f th rr rse b-;; tho pc rents . I _ ord r fo r a qu st.! on Jo b 
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e l ne · h y t ,!1 t :"J. r oc .. ) d, t ... ·.nin i 11 , sp c s 0 
ch 11 r v1 .re Lc .u Jd . lh 0 nul··s · 0 ins· c tin-..:. tli q ti n-
css t·e .ee ,m loyect i ious ph·· ne •. , of t 
chi ·1 re • "'abl . II ho. th p ~ o.i' p~ iti n 
i n 
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10 . 0 
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la.ev ·1 ) 
I e r ce. J. 
·n~ . ' ri 1 in co.'"li.;r:_, t t t r .~·~ f<- t; at. t -fo r 
ot te · th t t 1r ~~r · test 
r1e a , !_, 'd in. c, il cor ~ ia th f1e1J o e 1 rob-
, 1 iv • lt •,ougr~ r 1 ~ t ·o .) !' ... nta i r: lic at .d 11 ne 
I 
1 r th ch ill, t 'O e t1on on r 1 , toy 
I for th 
t. n 
~ 11 nd 111 c .• 11 
• 
,;er, a o ~ th • -noo t of 1; n s·. d of 
.t.he ues tl on el-l ' ck . J b y t.. 1 ,:r t t n her of u r s 
havi .; b n skEu fr ntly of t " ,a a~ c1 ck ~ b~ nly for y-
ne hun• .r d. t e .. t y 1 rses r tu nin~; t .e 
inu i t 
0 
' · 
urc of inf ) r H t1 r t.J I' din · c 11..1 c r .. 'J..(l ,. .!' 
.:. OS ible r c t..1on, ..~.br· t :h ( 1· .). of' '111z t1o·1 • J..~. 
y , i_ !.l h s p it.t:. . 1 cu t.io , b~ s cone 1'11 i 
1 1' _•e ., t.i:l chihl ly , t mpor rily , not t.o b co 
ith t e ·o · .1 r as pee • f c r • '.i:h .y . ay L 111 ¥ 
hospital anu t 1 .!' or , o f · 1 f oe t ..,tion th 
• y . ay h · 'J h 
., chilu a.e so s 
l ey may u a · .c:~;; () t i.u J. of kin 1 .u · a ·. 11-
tnr· l J · i..he . ! 11 .r i.l d 
t..usy 'tC· bt:. uo h '.!::' • 
q e.. on , un ~ v. · of' ... ..:10 r. U.;."' y l b 
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-o 1 ce: •. e b s 0 1' rn··:u, ·e nu... - p rsv:.· !iel f t' I' e 
n -o p1tals , 1 1 e .(r lnycd 1 ·-·-.4,., i nJ of Child· n • 
.bl • n q tiona in t1 ... · qu s l. onnal re for r ur .,. naa. n veJ:• 
f th t.Lur ~ · e • 
L.l •l 1 t t 
.. 
- t.J j....,l ... 
, i~o.. . 1 ·· · ~ ; .- ~~- tt~ pc. .. t; · .. JJ. ,:; i .t· 1· 1 ·.J.c 
c. t o 
t.i. .J. ' c li. ~Jon. . 
: J:.l . b 




1Sr)u r c es l n. f t io ,. ·o.rJi zl ·' 0 il 0 · ti l iz ·' by 0 < r 
_l: • .) 
I r.r ~;; nt .... rl;, e ·-vi e 
..:> Sou :. c of ' "l onn tl on .t'e r c ~ n~ h il " ~ r e 
f! r. t .:. 0 . e · n f o!'r".:.ati o.n r egar i l "hi l . c r nb. u , 
ch ""·h ren: ·o r a . ..l d a th mn ga zine s •h i h v 
on c· 11 1'1 c are to h ch t_lOY ubsorib d o..:· th y 
r e d ' ('I 31 -...: ' j-""1 ~· y I i ..,: A..)' . 'Jne hund:eet' .d t . e l ve of tL e t 0 rund r d 
i nterv ~- "w d f 1ft - ~ 1 7.. .Je c ent) btd no CO lt c t ' l ith 
t .. 1 8 ' I Z 1 e . • vf t .he r~. :mi n.: n: :.. i ,)l t ·-e i eb 1!1divi0u 1 , 
' 011 n t: b s c r i b t ev rc ·:. 
' 
j ll zi J. s . l'o.rent s ' ·, zin ... , 
liuo .:o~sekee i .n . ' a · ies' o 1rn 1 , ar~d •O. o.n ' ~ orne 
Compe.n · on 1 r· · t-1.:.o · e ~ .01 r r l.i •e · d b ~~ th l arg ~it h 
'o :r· t - t () ~ .J.v!'t, - f 1 ve . r _i ·, .. - th c .e C, '): cj_.:x t e n i ndi 1 u ·l 
rea.c._n~ th c ti el · • vne f .li l :r sub cr1. b d •o . i ve 
:po !'i. 1. ... t :~1i c . 1 c l u G rtlc l c · n chi l ·. c<r . 
v e 
x ty - t . o p nt o · ne hundr d . nU. t nt •four n 
t : o hu red p .. • n se ci. .1 b o o.~ ""anphlet 
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- 35 ... 
on cb 11 c r r e eyolpp di ~ of gen ral kn l dg rath r 
th n ·boo r1t n c1ficall for t e p r nt o ch11 c r • 





of inter st t t , na s a 1d uthors of so .., of the 
and p phlet r un~o n to th p ren s hich connot 
y c nno t be r f rr d to o tan . 
n 0 ic vroups l vi Discu s1 n :t ~ ila · r 
1 y fi v of' t h3 o hundred p r . nt · inter 1 r bl 
r 1 the !'firm ti .'hen ak d 1 th y b lo to 
' chu_ oh .::; roup hie scu...,sod h p! .. obl ms f child c e . .lone 
of e roup w · r in th ·o ton r • 
to the qu stion of h. a nt 1n r 1 
any clubs civic ncluued s -
- 3 -
in their 
n g tive in n n t y- n • r o n of h- c sea • 0 Of t OS 
e i in fi.'1 r t1v b lon ·~ d to he ~ r nt 'l ·a ch r' 
0 1 tion d ls lith h pro~ l .:na of the 0 ool ,.. 
chil r th r n of th younger ~roup ith hich tii study 1 
cone ne • ne oth !' tat d. t ht t sl: is ber o th ooi 
f or t Adv no m t of xc ption 1 Uhil d r n . hi g rou ' e 1 
i th tho pecial px•obl <:: of he h nd1cu ped child nd her 
con 1 e e ·ene · 1 p r .. nt uc tlon prot;r • 
p .fl. .ntion d b:y the p r nt e out o th 
Vf th t 0 bUDd ed p0.rent S int !'Vie 1 1 00 hUll !' d d 
nin -on r nin ty-flve n fi e - t nth p r cent h h no 
1 fo mul ·ns ruction in child o r • l 'hr of th nin o her , 
t th t t h y had h · i n truction. i 1 fo al cl in 
re , r ro re ~1 t r nu1·sc • uther ouro i:J ntion d 
r y 1 eou .. in high ohool, co 11 i! cl s . in ehil 
ps cholog , el f or baby t <:.n.ior , 1d t . e i n t rue ti o g i n 
in h ho nur n nu 1d progr of h : r! n 
led Cro • 
In truction y l: 'r i n s nd h 1a tives 
' hir y- five cent of the t '' o hund:r ed int rvi we h d 
b n lp d or ui d to .., o e e r in cbil c r by ith r 




of tho s 
d r c 1 v d so e , ·u1 ano e , hal b an h lp an ins true t d 
by th 11 o n mother • "hr e pe •son d r eceived in t uct on 
f!'om f r nd , o r e '-!'1 ter d n.u ra ·a . 'lh r -n in r er 
ins t ru ~;ted by t 1 o n 1 ers . 
Instruction b £\lrse 
enty p c ~t o on hun r an ort:t of th 0 
hun~f d !ndividu 1 int 1 d h d h d n instruction in .:::.hild 
c r by n se • f the s 1xty mothers ho ba c iv 0 !l n -
truction from nur es, thir ty - he h db ·n of 
the w r in th rospit 1 o_ by si in~ nur s in th ho • 
·J.'ne r m i in t enty- s n ~ot ~ro t d be n 1 tru t d in th 
care of spe cific con ition s , .;llch as c rc ·r c l ft 11 s , c t , 
n , diabetes i n t -·hil- .. 
very s 11 pe c nt or c1 :;hte n l f 1 v - t nth pe 
1 c nt o th to -1 g roup intervi ed cl im d to hav hnd ny 1 -
t uct1on i n ch11 . c .. r .n ., 'Jl d nc b doc to_ • u hun r 
nd ixty- t 1re lndi l dual o ... ' e 1&lt y- on and fi ve - t nths r 
c nt of t total t d h · d no t chin,""' by do ctors . 
Oth ourc 0 lntorm tion 
Ire 
Onl y th ~ moth s m ntion d · oth r sourc s of infer t ion 
ding child c .t' 0 . , 1ch the h h d a c '11 
h d h !.:) I' d.e l of nb b.y t ndern .xp ri n c • ' h other 
1d st dugh r 1n . ily, thu '111ng had r 
-
bility yo Y• 
f p nt auc ton ,o· ~vail bl. in ~h ity 
•.. o h r ' '1 .. eo 





u y , th 
ion only ~1x a oneies in t 
0 . ul8 
y b U ! • 
t 
r nci in the c ro.u 'li t y , ·hich ponsor cl for 1 
r inv st1 a d to dl co er th m th r , 
I I o r .j 
ZP pro ··r 
d the npp.t oxL 1 of p r nt d y 
I 
s 
n --:-·ency p o 1 or 
one · • Th noth r"· belon~:;in :-- t.o th r r f rr 
fro ho pi tals · d clinic s, but th l ub 1 ilabl e to 11 . 
'h of di cu ion o.nd d - on tr tl ns 1ncl u 
I Jur n5 pr ncy, 1 t in pr 3110. oy , th b b -.:r f 
lb 
J 
in .. th· b b v , r p r tio fo confi em·nt, 
I l Th· ri cl ao 1 co nf'i n "'-o I baby • s 0 0 p 
h l t h 
1 y , 
k pi~ th 
- n t 1 
and po t - n t l c r o ' t ,.. other tl~ c r of .... n bor • 
'. 'h um of .:-o h . by hi n cy throu ... it 
) ... ot l' t '1 b ... 1 very ' 1 ly · tt na c 
I 0 ~ 11 cl :b i t y I' 1 .t9 , by te nu 1 n 
r po t of t ncy, ~ · .. Olly 7 .1. 
lBh i 
• l> . on-
:eort 
0 n t o 
· r ton , 
- 3' -
I J o her g ncy in th. co :nuni ty pon. or ot r nd !; by 
I c J.!' Cl ,;;)sc hich r 0 n ... o bo h p rents . h 
l 1 1clu o 1scuss1ons , d . on ... tr ti on:l turn d on tr tion 
0 es. e . ro:n Jul y 1 , 1 48 to Jun 30 , 1 , th r re fti'ty 
cl ·,it si bun re n sixty- i x 1nd1 1 u 1s e roll d . 
·ro. uly 1, 1 o . ay 1 , 19 0 , er ) r nin· y- 1 t 
c1 \ ith n hun .;:• v nty-six par n s ro l1e • 
J1b cl ss r·e 11. 1 d ~.~o t nty . ·lle r t n o .~.o n 1 
s 1o in th 1 W 1 1 'OV · i' th ct ... o c 01 th 
firs y, r o lif • 
'j.· third ency contact 1 hi e po ors r.'l th r ' cl ub 11 
' 
s nur y 
care o th i. 
I t o t '• S of 
II v en 1 .n n ) o h t 
·h 




is ncy a l 
t 0 to .fi"\! y 
a r onth , 0 e of 
rs m ten • 
· ith th p ct ot 
0 a .. a ... 
.. 
:tich 1 h ld in th 
r_rh pro-r r un 
t 1 ection of th m hers, i1 th th ~;ui nc j; d as 1st nc 
o the p rsonne1 o th u s r-'-J ol . ifty- flve 







p roxi 1at ly tnirty . 
e ·r nc1 e reach 
re • ln 1· 46, t er 
wl1 h ·1v s n ld of 
very ·m 11 ·. roup of l""' t 
r· 3 , 786 liv birth l n thi 
h appr xin nu b r of p r nt 
i ht b in d o guidanc in 1 i.tl _; chl l dr n . 
&uurc 
1 ~t ti t i cs of liV ) b i rth from Vr . Lendo e k r . 
-40-
p t , off r a n lour cour e en t1 l d "Und r t in ur 
Ohildben . " ''his ol s limited to t enty-f1v 1nd1 i<i 1 • 
rh· last tim this course off re by th e ~t r in 
prin of 19 9 . h subj ct inclu d in th1 cour r e 
no 1 an, bnorm 1 b ha ior , the bill ty 0 ... t alon 1th 
oth r childr n , punish. t, r ards, d ice iving , otion , 
di t , sl p, the part th t P. rents play in th no 1 v lop-
ent fo a.ppy full life . 'J.'hi cou. not b n off r 
inc t . - pr1ng of 1949 becau..,. e of ppar•en t 1 ck of int r st 
on t p rt 0 hos indi idu .ls taki~ co urs at t 1 c nt er . 
·-- · 
'l'h L ell titut Coop r tive ro dcasting Council ha 
, ... ; 
in th p t r ':t rs bro cast s v r l program r 1 ti · o 
I ch11 e r • 'he t o major x•ies or b!'O de a t wer ntitl· 
" r hildren" d "You · · a by . 11 e s ries of b o dca t n-
titled "Our hil dr nu consi t d of on hundr d and nin ty - t o 
pro -ram n cover d y sp ots of child c r • 'he n b 
p ople d by th bro c sts was diff r nt fro 
n ptember 8 , 19 7 to Uctob r 6 , 1947 the · t1 
r four thous 1d . Un ptemb r 2 , 1 47 and 
r 7, 1947 th li tening to 
the e bro de ts ' 
es ti te number of peopl 
20 s 18 , 000 . 








nt1t1 11You .baby'' ros fro 4,000 
u 
of 
r of 19 8 to 18 , 000 in 
t 13,000 in u 21 u1 • 'h 
th 
il surv y , 1 v li 
com 1 t list th 
s bj ct cover d in th s o ries of bro de ts nd the p c1 1 
pro rnms hich concern i l d c re ill b ound in p 1.x • 
In th pa r nt inte:r•vi s , th parent r q ion_ d 
to h f cilit1 s for: parent o uc tion kno n to th m. On 
hund · d nin t individu 1 
' 
or ninety- fiv p r c nt of thi 
- ou , kne of no ncy i th 1r· com unity lob off y 
type nt ·due ti n in any o. P ct of child c r • The 
t n r 
' 
ho m ntio d uch a roup being il bl i 
t h ir unit .. , livin out of th g r at r oston r • 
·.t'h t ·o hun r d p r nt., ' r al o ked h t t 
co -_ unity in th i.r opinion ho ld tak the l d in u h 
if it r 1nit1 ted . l>n l y nine per n s of r 
pinion . 'h no pit 1 16 tion d by a1.x o th s 
' 
the 
Visiting UL' SOCi· tion, tm ool u t -11 hil 
Conf r nc r ch ntioned y on individual . 
In th lett rs ·-itt n to the di tor·s of thr e zi e 
8 . d in this tudy to d t n in t r l'O 1 of th m zi 
in p r nt uc tion, th e it. •s qu tion d a ..., to 
\heir op.taloa coneemiag t.be role ot ~ b0ap1 td. in a, co-.ai t)' plan tor 
pantD.\ eclucati011. tt ••• the ~llet ot the poup \t..t t._ boepital Me a 
,. 
detitl.1 \e place 1a a prograa and it qU-11tied to tak.; the 1ea4 1o the or-
ganisation ot aucl:l • progra,a, Otbtr re1ourc•• ~. quaUtiH penona 1n 
\he coaunitr should .• or coune.; be uUU•tMt it a J*NR\ .Uueat.ion pro-










his t dy 1 s 1niti ted ith t purpo:.; o d t '.t • .1n ng 
th an c r'"' o f. r p.rob l ... o . 
1 . 'J.'o d r::-i o the o· i ni n of p r ·"" t s ., bP 0 r ._; ·heir 
chi l dren to '111 Ghildr ' s Bospital of .L.oc ton for 
>ned1c l care , _one n ino their f lt ne d fnr du ... 
~.>1 n 1 · e l p in chi l d c ra . 
1\ o hun r ·d .,are ~ts were 1nt :vi v · d 1 t. e Ou. - P ti nt 
u p. r'C ,nt of 'i'hti Chil rcn ' s lioop:t.t · 1 , ~ hich L a uni t of 'ihe 
I hllar· n 's :~ 1c 1 ;~ nter of' .i)oston , cone :r•nin l 1r elt c 
If r o~.ncational · s l..,t lC in ca.ri. _·or ..-u ~ t.:,-uid n ; th i 
chllar n . 
h ·vid nc obt ined by this meth'd 1nd1c ·t d tha.t in.ty-
1 five per cen of tho p r -nt intervi ed f lt h n d f o r 
1 arn1 mo~ cone rn1n - the c r f ·h 1 chil·ren . ssu in 
th· t t lis s u 1 uffici ntly re ~es-ntative of th tot l 
r n popu l tion • tilizinc th vut -~ t1 nt p trt.n nt o · ... 11 
Chlldren ' osp1ta1 , Gh r _ .. . dofi it f 1 ·e for · 1 o 
th p rt of th s pn "en .. <l • 
;d . '.lo ace •t in in h t part1c'ln.r chil ca. 
t ..., re t t noed i felt on the s p r nt s . 
p :ron interv:t , it 1 a a -
h t 1J1. ~- i~ht 1 - i vidufllS r forty- f u p ~· ce t 
o p re~to felt t · n :!.n 
to c lild cure . L i l)ht y -f'o: .. n · 1ndi vi uals (f r · _ t:·, a er 




in or tion cone rn1ng and u d r t n ing 
- 43 ... 
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I of em.oti .!"J. 1 probl ·i:tS . vtL. · r subj ·cts in which info .... r ti n 
• L d ·ire y om 11 r roupu o rentn , non~ of \hich XC · d-
I e f :!. v , re l"' · h 1 < c v ,1op ... 1 .. t , 1nft:mt r .; 11 probl ... 
the ol.sce1 t , .x uc a.t·~ on, d :ts e s;J pto. , plr , p.n oic l 
an oc 1 ev lt pll ·.&. L . 'I'hree il 4 ivi .lU.L 1 11 f ~ho 
,_tl Le ~ e d~ , 
I 
:Krl:r· ~ 0 (;( tn, (l 3L.c to 1 rn , {10 • of 
I 
lj t.~ t '1 !'"l ti t ·l • '.i • .L· c ot 1~ po. C.l t.s di no· pr s l t 
in ... c h 111 n d a:· y aope 0 cure . 
·c.e v::.a. c ob · n ~. c:_ die t ·~ th .;., tl e_ is felt .... .... 
0 b ringin~c·'· tl 1r chi l r n to ' h ' 11 .n ' 
' 
1 1 car·e 1 for C· , · tio!la.l h lp 1n ·11 p t) t 
of chil< ... c r i t,;h ... ticul r c.J h· sis (in ~ h otion l n:• obl 
I of ... 1 
I 
cr 1 • 
• To in·estl a·e t h, our es of 
a ailabl in the o: ... unity . 
rent due.., ti o:1. now I 
' 1 c. ncle o h om.:uni ty r known to off -r o he ' 
sses . '.l.br• e genci s ·.er inv s t! t d di ctly for tid 
• t fo 1n · tha t lin .... t <l . r>u . of r t o;; I;> 
1 c d by tl ese gencies .. ·.r: 10 f th genc i s t each only h 
ca.r o he child up ~o t L ~~ of n yc · - ~b ot 1· r nc. 
d · 1 . 1 th t c p.:>obl ~ns of c ·e or t : chi l " fro:n the of 
t o to f iv 1· r~ . 
ic !::fo . t t paron . d.uc t!.on 'mve b n de tbrou -
th rr. d u . of r o.io and by he ce1. .... r for adult du . t:!.on . 
infor •:t ti n e l ur d f om the.. so r c i.ndic te th t 





to the pa. ... •ent s of h pr -sc. nol . e child, th ... ne group r ch 
n 11 1 t d nu, r of p. rent .. •:..;h c.nphasis of tt: o t· ·o ag nc1 
r s is on the car of th 
inf t . 
4 . ''o det . 1r "lh t, if any, re -'"' ponsibillty th 
l ul d. t ke i. t m· tin;~ 1e st tea. n c cts o.f' t 
ho pit 1 
p r at • 
'J..'h d.at .... pl.~e .-· nte i t is -cudy ind c~1.tes that tn re 1 
~e ire on 
t!:.1 s h lp 
h p r-t .f thE"~ p r nt . ~o . clue a tionnl 1 elp in 
their h1ldr n ruYi tha. t -he offi :tal res ourc s 
··ilable at t..ne .::>resent ti'n in th o:n'11Unit r 
limi ted, both in numbers nu in bility to ttr ct parents . 
Th Chilur n ' s •.. , J ical • r t r of boston h.o..s n unu u 1 
opportunity to m t the nee s o tho e par nto brirg1n· 
t eir children to th ho pital f r m dical car • 'hi in-
ti tut1on ha a a taff of 3p ecially t r~ ine d experts in chi l · 
or 
care , lnclud int; d octor •, p~~ychi trista , p ycholo · i ats , nu s, 
soci 1 ~ ork rs , nutr1 t.:'!. is~·· , phy ie 1 .h r pia t.;, 
the_• pist , ehool teach rs, ,n.,~ pl y .b rapist . ' "h r ar 
f ' ~-f ony , oth r rr .nc1 .. , hich h readil1 v 11 bl such 
ro er f li 1 d p· r s nL to aid in p e t ducntion pro -
:;Jr .• • 
. no th r dv n at!le ; " 1ich ·n hosp1 tul hn over oth r 
a ~aoie~, 1 that 1t 1 e 1 1 g v t. h par n s t ti. wh n 
h ey f'9el ,.. -~ · ·eat r ne d f J."' elp an :i · ice and - •e, thor fore , 
oti · t to le r·1 . has a f u rther dv nt G over' ot or 




·h r thsl ' ' fel t ·:t· ec s e ;i 'C ~. ; · t . 
~u~ ti. ;n . It .:.s :~ ~r for~ , 
co:n .. _ n.d ect tll...a . : 
1 . ~ · pr or m of uti n :1i t .. a ted a t ·rhe 
hild.r. 's .• odic 1 C nter of .t...on t. r.. , ut lizlng it · 11 ... ra1 od 
of th( 
conforGn. · ,. i t;h th · t uff b~ th · p.J.r<:::nt s , l ito "E> t· ro .. 
tl"A.C .. .., I"' . -~ ' +· <: "' ,, ti' (.) + _i .,. ~u . ...._ . ...,. u c .,_~• • ;.I. r :tet (s r e:t.ed ad 1 ~ le b':T 
•") < ' ! ,. t ' . .., .. A -;.. 
" .. " - ' J. .L. ,J.. \ 1 4 l• · .. u -
staf:!:' of t ::.L hospik l tJ h!. l>ocuce then t;r, t h e of' 
'f - ·~ ..... 
.L!. ) fl !'en 
1 "· t h (.; pro ~ · 'Gm. 
~ . ·r .1a.+: pl n "'be lando v, ·1th ·· "'c•··c .. o _u .be CLl .J~1un1tJ r.o 
o:'1' r-in·- "Orne f'or::n of pare t oducution ~.>O i;O j.d dur l:!.c t on 
ef!o ~t , to p omote - rento r underntundi of the novd t 
pa r n t , i-o full~ ut ·11z h- r· .• ou::."'C€:1.., of be co.rumn!ty G to 
ro - ch 
r ch d . I 
I 
"' . 
t oopcr"•.tio:r ll t l::~e ':[) "'.: 3 , r ,. o , el v isir)n , cburr:h I 
ru :1 h 
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G • · .:a t h .. ll.)1 1 J q_:.~.& • ..:.'iv i .,_,. 1 v ir..;.u a l b 
... J.lc 1 
I • 
J '· 
t _ . .. 
uf di· e .J 
.n nil ot t~. :1 1 
r l.l ' 0 ~o~ l 
·1 VC · 
othc ..L' . .: ci n Lo G 1n cooper t; u in th... p · ·o .r .lli!.. 
f til 
b . 1~ t to .1 ~ · niain tl! r~.. · s t of l.i h · p r r t . · r p 
h " :Di - 1 c tu. . ln th · · .!:O£. .L' L ... 
1 
It ;o 1ld .. e · .t advi..,u le i: t b p le.nnin· 0.11 1 i ·1 t1 
ta ::; ;;:; ' f tll" .~.·.~· .,..!'tl.l" for _..-·rt ~ - ·· · th r b lic 
t (; 







.&:Urth r tudy ' ed. d 
T dat ccumul ted by thi ~ ;.;u y n r nl y f e · 0 
the q tion hi~h us t b sol e b or th ... su c s ful 
st bli hm nt of tho progr&m for rent ducation . iurth r 
tudy 1 n d d to d ter:::~1ne methods of m int lni th int r s 
of t J.O r nts in uch . proc;r m. lnvestigation houl be 
mad in der to d tex~~n the a~ount and typ of no-1 
d by the p rant o id th ir children in dju tinr' u c-
ces ully to lif • A tudy should b xn d to d t r in th 
ro e of tb church in hi field nd· in the m o s of 
oliciti the ooop r tion of he leader of r l1 ... 1o s r-rou 
in th eo nun1 ty in th progr m. •'urther s t dy hould be de 
to d termine tho f lt n d of th p r nt o1' th ol d r ch11 
in order tb t th ·v n ed ·a b t qu t l y . 
Sine t amp ling for this s ... ud.y as li ,n1 to to th 
need of thoa p r nts ;ith ... ,. J ~1y ineo 1 o 'w' 6Ql;0 or l e 
' 
in s 1 J tion o tb f lt nee s and lnt re t in child c r of 
tho e p rent in bi ~·b r inco:ne leV' 1 shoul be m d • 
' !nee it is 1 ~ ic ted by thi ~ tudy that par nts do not 
.. e l• inform t1on cone rnin ·· chi l d c re from tt nursin sta f , 
inv tie tion o th r a on or tbi should b msde . 
. I 
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App n 1 A 
UIJJ~D 1!:, 
6 • 
pp 0 i.n te y· r ly inc m. ·:ti h nu .ib r 0 d nde .. t • 
umb · nn ge of chlldr n . 
oun. of due ti Oi'l n t yp • 
hat V, peen yout~ so rc of lnfo :n tion .,.  gs.rdin , chi ... 
c r ? 
• z1ne s: Good ou k pin . , l-1 r nt' 1. a in , 
Lad os ·o.1e Jou n 1 , tc . 
• ooks, n e he o ~e us ·most often • 
c . hu · b group 
• Ci ic roups , • b • , ".n n's Clubd , E.lte . 
• ··o l cl s es in hild c r 
f . 'ri nd ... d 1 t i v s 
t;;. l truet o b'J• nur-s s 
h . n true t1on b octoz•s 
i . Uth • 
6 . Do you feel su 1c1en. tly t o in th ho p it l to k 
ho ·re c ~ing for qu tion of' t h doctors and nur• es 
our child? 




19 . 1 
I 
I 
a pare t , to 11V ou child bett r 
ds? 
parent eduo tion pl n 
co. 1un1 ty ~ould yo b 
er of'fe d 1 a ho p it 1 1 ~our 
illing to p rtl 1pat ctiv l y? 
e e c t s f ch 1 l d c r U.o you f 1 e :; r t n d 
o d r to i :v ur. ' i ld to ~ o o b 
uc c citizen? 
o. ·~ i f ny , ar t h sourc of p rent ducation known to 
you bich exist in y u co~n 1nity? 
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I, l . l'•-1lur s of School Ohi l dr n 
2 . Gnu ee of' 1·· 1lt re 
3 . .. •ethods of Prev n,tin · ' 1lure 
4 . 'l'he i'!'op, r Pl C€1 to 0 udy 
5 . l1o \,;(; Loom 
• 
'].' .. t . y hol o :y of St d 
7 . &i ific nee f R a 1 
a. 'l y Child -;ll il :tn ' din 
9 . h:..ld L nt to tl d 
10 . lly do Boy :1d l1irl h v 0 R ad1 
:Vif f '1 cult 1 





l • \.i n . ,II a :;no d1 
Diffi ulti 
I· 13 . h o Cnilclr n L v lop kill 
14 . Specific •. 'ervic <:d 
0 l rove t he y il r n 
15 . · · etho hi l r n t t 
16 . 1e ed"" 0 th lnd1 1 ~u l { - s hool) 
17 . n " 
ll tr (6- 12 y rs) 
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38 . 
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(conclu · d) 
rotJlem o ~Yu t ent 
Pro l m"' of Ar jus tm nt 
•' oble. s o · dju t .• nt 
.'o r o.l, ~motion l and Social lJev~lon nts o 
t he 4 to 7 ~ 1~ old c..l-lild 
n (8-12 ee..::- n lcl) It 
en- _1 youtl1) lt 
,. , 
... 1e c p rior Child 
It 
" 
It (cor t t d) 
''h i terded Child 
,. n 
" { concl ded) 
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n tf ft 
Child Ou_danee Service 
IJ 
II ll !I 
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,. 11 
II 
ducation f or l..a of 
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II II ft 
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II (co clud 
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Vis 1 . l ne - t 1 b von.:;lt:. 'e ) 
d i'a.r nt 
.P .co· 1 m of t.;:1 
.d le ce.l t ' Pro bl .. s i n 1 '1 o;) ..,h ool 
fl ,, . n 
'· cont'd) 
Child ·en ' o To Coll g 
.i) 11nqu .... Cj Probl 
Le ·.• Q 1 A pect of uv .. 11 Ii 11nqu ncy 
n t i t utlon 1 '.ir atmc 
ihe 'os t r• o · nd th 
t 0 Juv ni l · u 11nquen y 
Lcli qu nt 
and the l inq ent 
dlinp; h entally ~ ndi cspp d ' 11nqu nt 
on. ibi l it i s f Sehool ln • 1 t.1on to 
~eli n y 
.,: ·i.:::)l.l:or o d 0 lila ~ elf !' emo tration 
bt: t t h ;.. er<; • l' rson , o · \Jur 
uvenile :Uelinqu ncy 
~.. nn in ·- o l.iui n 
l e d :t'or Uuid n c 
''·hat S hool · 'hould Do 
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:L'i t l 
:• ...:,po s ibili ie. o. t~ 0ouns lo 
vther 
~'1e, Pl c em n Se :rv ic 
u II t l ( eoncl ) 
h Foll o· - p na 
~YP !J of 'J.'c s tin· .Pro ~z~ 
Cl r c t r a ;j_ ' ur son li t;;r • 
I .., vccupa tio .. l '.i.' J.~ 1 
ochools 
s... r n ~.h 
' yp o · 'oc t 1on 1 i r ini ,. Av£ 11 ble in 
School s 
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117 . 
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a N.e Baby 
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.';.f 
l an Sociul rrob l em 
, tlL r,. :·,C- ~ Ol ~ ~ r 
11 E,Otu. lly 
tli ~ .1 - ":( u 1' B F' 0 . tC'I & r 
·toys n . ·it 1 )th r .. 
'~b.a t Gan 11 v 
Tat l t 1 ., ullies 
T en- ';:er 
, .. l k About L ting 
~ hat Abo t Your Chil ' Q. 
.. othe - ~ i; d lo k at "Dating" 
ur Chil ' l ' 
'.! cen- A, ·; ···' .. · 1~ ' out ob s 
J'uv l il "'· linqu ney 
r· n t 'l'al k ilb.1 u t J ·,., · 
i>robl · • · , 1 la.. lG · 
:0on1 cracy in the l 
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1 . 'l:it· h .l~oz~ b 
b · b -y ' ... ' 'y ';j L .£'0 
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4 . r r~ lu .Uaby 
. i .... t . '· ~ r ~ 1 • • .I[!, :·{;.;. ;.l .... '"' s.: -
t. . "1';- j,: 1 ' - .l.;.. .Prot ct"" /OUr Uhi la .uo· 
.bpidc.::lli.c arrh e) 
7 . . .L•' edin. t h Baby 
'·' 'he • > b:v ' s Di t • 
~ . l.otb 
' 
:.' ilk ~ ank r ... 
10 . ~ und11ng the baby 
11 . ' ettine i 'hL ;_. ::: ,. dy t 
1" ' t t 1 ~ .• [; i h in,_s re ady nt 1 -~ ( -I ) t • ~ . 
13. b :l y • 0 !'1 8 ,. m 





. L by L t .. o· 
1 • _() 1 y Gr·ovn.'l 
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. ppendix C 
Th total reo::>ults o ·-* tr~e questionnaires sent to o hundr d 
land t enty nurs 
lbursin . of child 
I -
I 
In ric 1 and 
. I 
ruct1c1ng in or r.· v1n, had xperi n c in th 




~ s t1onnmre 
'hi q st1onn ir has b e.1 prep reu t o d t •min th t yp 
of que t io s a ed t oft n by J:J l"ents f' nurs s . ·.enoy are 
nee y broad and t l r 1ore , L ant to cover ot' r 1 or 






if th s qu stions have been as d of you b p r nt ? 
Cod ; 
Ii'r qu nt·ly, on 111 t n parent 
v Occasionally 
. r 
1. At h t do th child learn 
control of v r1ous muscl "'rou.e-
( lkin ·1· , standin $ t c ) 
• 
z. \ 'hat are the norm. 1 chm s in 
posture at tb " io agos. 
3 . t h t age can the child be 
xp ct d to le m to dres hi -
· . -1 , f ed ! i : elf , tc . ? 
4 . •t>..at .r·e c utlons ur dvisnble 
t p von anJ tr in on tb 
child' s sense organs? 
5 . o uc1 sle n in r quir d for 
th child? 
·· 0 Iv · L 
6 . o,.· doe child le m ~ 
7 . ' ·ha m ,ht b the f ct on the 
child of tryi to force hlm to 
d so a c t for ~hich he 1, not 
y t r dy~· 
a. t is tm ffect on the body 0 


































2 • o doos it ff 
f - r the do c tor 
- 67-
t t ch..!.ld. to 
d nursel 
25 . s th f ct- on th chil if 
39 
-
omb !' of th amlly 1 ill? __§_ ~ __J_ 
2' . 0 whould th child e told of th. 
a th o f ilJ m . b r' 
27 . 
;,;8. h t u· e the best :-ind.s -of' ctis -
c1 l 1n· in ildh od in r o 
pro clue fin ty;; of ul t? 
2· • Can the parent; xpact nbsolut 
ob 1 nc 
30 . S ould p 1• nt expoct tl com-
plete confid ne of the child' 
31 . t ff ct doe · h qua!' ... ' l i n 
of parents v on t e childf 
32 . tis th· c f'f'ot of being n onl y 






ol e t 
f 111ly 
child? 
th ffect o bei 1g th 
o ~oung st child in the 
on th p rson 11 ty of t ... 
f voritism 
r on hi 
ay a ~is if the 
too mucl ro the 










I 36 . •ha t robl - y ri e 1 ·b 
I 
chi l d is ~cnt lly superior to ot' r 














I I· · o 
137. ~ hat probl ms 1 ay ar1~·· i f r· ble -
1 "ed chU.d 18 r• is d 11th ~ orm.al 
clll 'ron? ..J&_ ....§2_ 54 
-
38 . h t r t ho c u s or ta:mrn.erin,.,. 
a _d/or tttt r1n•: 22 59 _ 3_9 -~~
39 . • the pos s ibl ffect e of 
t . · i c rin ~; nnd s tut t r·ln~j'~ 
40 . ·h t can e dDn if he l' .,l ·· paronts 
interfe .. c b tween p rent. nd ch1lu? _.J__ 
I 
4.:3 . 
~ ha ar th p r oble-ns of t ·0 e only 
b y in a f mily of g1rl3 or vic 
v r a ? 
u chi ld .lo 
._, · in t. doing 
v r _ou e 1r b le t 1in,~s • 
( ,pinG to sle -p , drink i ng . -lk, etc . ) 
ntin-L; habits c o 
14.,} . 
b 
;:no.y f;OOd habit 
d v lo~. a? 
of olini tlon 
I 
46 . cio y n chil d b 
car of' h i o n 
droasing} 
ti' in· d to to., 
d '} . 1 e s . \ . n .... 1 n • 
4? . At \ h t age , .... y the child b expected 
to h v lea ·ned these habits? 
• ho may a child bo h l ped t .t' .L 
hi·ns lf of undo 1r•nbl e habits·~ 
l
i ~1::1 . h ... t. u' tbe effect~ of thumbsuck ing 
· nd / or , sturbat i·:m o .. e ith _ montal 
or phy81C l h alt h . 
50 . .., . 1oul d chi l d ·;ho r · ~re.., se · to 
baby1.Dh 11 habi t .., o.url q 1llne be 


































p tarns? .JJL .£L ...§!L. 
hLI I0.. • . · ;.; '-~.· ·• ~ h' 'S 
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